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HUB llj, Ot&W It
out from

the first
until the last pago

turned
Benny Leonard,

lightweight cham-
pion, knocked out

Kllbanc,
f e a t h e r
champion, the

round of
what wan to be a

bout. It
was a huge sur-
prise to
who did not see
tho battle. To tho
spectators, h o

It was some-
thing to bo e-
xpected. Tho

i. n.r man was outclassed and outfought,
v ? , ..v. Via wan nnt rminted r.llt bV
and. BiuiuMK" ( "'. -- - ,

-- -- - -

Referee rraim viicii, t. ,n .. -- ..

f ta the minds of tho onlookers but that It

would have occurred In tho next tesslon
y ?,,!,. w.iq came to the end, but didn't

a chance.
' t- - Vilrd round about over. Only
;. econrt remained when Leonard hit

- TV,...,,, in tho back of the head, knocking
A Mm to tho floon It was the famous occlpl- -

?tDDeared helpless ns ho fell face
He grasped one of Henny'n legs, as

'....'.i.n.lv nnd Leonard tried to
.Tiake himself free. At tills Juncture Jimmy
Dunn tosseu mo mci .. ". ....--- -,

token of defeat. Tho white was In the
lr when the boll clanged, and It looked to

?om as If tho round was over before the
towel was thrown.

I An unpleasant situation was averted by
!. Quick thinking and Immediate action
('!.. hv nillv Itocan. the olliclal timer.
I Before a protest could be raised, Hocap

J4Ieaped to IU9 icei, ntm am -
( hand and shouted:
V "The t6wel was thrown two minutes and

seconds after the round started!
, Thsre was ono fcecond.to go ! The time was

two minutes and seconds 1"

' Spectators Surround Ring
While tile announcement was uemis nmuc

mectators from the grandstand and
sturreunded the rlnff. to congratulate the

1'rlctor. It would have been Impossible to

when me ai iv

height Kllbane was taken. to his dressing
room to suffer In Bllence, while the llght- -

' weight champion, smiling like a happy
ichoolboy, acknowieugea ine iiiauuin ui

' th multitude.
, Stme believed that Dunn acted too hastl- -

IT when ho tossed the towel Into the ring.
THey said that" a knockout could not have

;
occurred In that round, and a minute's rest

; would have brmight Kllbane- back to form.
" This might have been the case, but It didn't
V look kllbane appeared helpless before

Ills onrushing, calm and merciless foe, and
. ' It was only a question of time before tho
t knockout blow would have landed. To my
I1 ttkid, Dunn's action was the best that could
jf; have been done.

" Dunn Explains
Jlmmv was heartbroken after the battle.

4 "I knew that Johnny was licked." he said,
tM I coumn t near to see mm who a.
hating. I saw that he was not the Kil- -
bane of old, and acted like a novice ln-- ,"

Head of a champion. I don't know what
i happened, unless he had an off night. Why,
't any one could have beaten him tonight.
if. and I have been close compan-- t

Ions for nine years, and that time a
.? friendship sprung up which moans more to

, toe than anything else In the world. I was
o dated for a time when he helpless

before but after I got my bear- -
i lngs I decided that I would not allow Kll- -

bane to take a terrible beating. Johnny is
the Earnest boy the world. He doesn't

v know the meaning of the word fear. He
!. Wnnlrl ligvn Rtnverl n thp rlnir nil nleht. had

he been able, and take his punishment with- -

k out a murmur. He was not knocked out,
1 ilthnuch It irnfi iih .a technical one. But I

Wved him from serious Injury and would
.ao the same thing again."
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"Johnny

Leonard,

s mat nnal round rurnlsnea a signt mat
fe never will be forgotten. Fifteen thousand
ft. tAttlro n0 mia .a nnAnAl fr (Via Virit- -fiao u ejeo ncit; lanvcusu i.tw . ..

Uantly lighted ring in front of the grand-Han- d.
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ATHLETICS

Struiik,
Ilodle. If

,3b
.Melanin, lb
Ilnlry. c
Miiican, M
C. .- - 91.iifuin ,
Nrlhold. n . .

ITn.nla t.riA.l,.tr lililml the Dlate
Kallln at flrat and Owen at third buae.

Attendance 3000.

SHIBE PARK, July 26.
A' fair-size- d crowd was on hand when

Hhe flrat tramn nt th double-heade- r be- -

lfween the Athletics and Detroit was

fjterted today.

weight

Jamleim!.

Before the game, bogan Mack aimounceu
K.he had secured. , mpr.e. younB players

lot minor league, experience. t
One of these

fw,an Inftelder named Griffin, wno was pu.- -

Bv .. . "... . .i ..V nrlf.awa irom tne Lincom, iieo., " -
jfla reported today' and 'gof 'into' (lie pre-

liminary workout. The other player is a

pjs right-han- d pitcher named Watson, who
LJr. ... i j ik tVrt Kmlfh. ArK.,

0lub.

llate.

,twp

If. Ty Cobb was late In. reporting and It was

1nnounced 'that Dauss would play center
L.flld. Pnhh. 'hmvnver. anneared on the field

k(nvunlform before was time for Dauss to

to to bat and Ty promptly sot "' -
fray

JaV mi!. . - - AM.-.ii- n leadne Tigers got away io """:."
. 'n. the first .Inning. Bush started the game
'y getting a;pass. He was caught going to
! tWrd base when Vltt singled on Jamleson a

e beautiful throw to Bates. Vltt took second
"n the play and scored on coddb ou-- .V

FinST INNINO
I; Bush walked. Vltt singled to right but

iuh was nailed at third. Jamleson to
ee. Vltt taklntr second on ine

Wbatted for Dauss. Cobb aoupieo
,

int. icorlnr Vltt Dugan.tnrew uut .- -
i M&lnnli. relayed tne o"

doubled up Cobb at the plate.
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$35,078 Paid by Fans
to See Big Boxing Bout

fft,a .""J1 "".onifr. In Milne
rniinl.,1 ,.i"ih.,J h.t the nn... werent frond. ai swelled tn more
thHt rirr ,'i(.,Si '" ,ln0. ''Fe'" gathering-Wphl-

aril 'hlT'1 " lV".,n ".ln I'hlta-35.U7-

P.. ,iIi ..'"''Ms. which totaled
nmicli7 HerVn1' the llmr..fof

3.W1 .
2.3S.1 2 ... ""
J9lln n

3.2IH
4,'jnfl

12.7322.8JI0 5 '
335

S3.1.01R
Knrli boier'a lmre.,ll,002.0O

when ,tty bacl ,lm9 an' WlnLeonard shot his left Jab or right
""protected Jaw. They

ro", to tlu ,loor nfter 'ard
s?uLt .S,larlca nnd saw llln enmey
count6! ?' Wlthout tn,ilr,B cven th

.... Thcn ihey 8aw Ionard fol-low hla advantage like a hunter stalking
?Le nntl lmt 0Vf r tllc "nal shot whichended uneen battle.

It was apparent to all from tho start thatuenny Leonard was master last night. Howas cautious In the first round and boxedon the dcfcnsUe until ho learned, much toins surprise, that he could Inflict punishment
on his smaller foe. A hard left to tho
mouth split Johnny's Up and a terrific right
snook him from head to tec. When the
round was oer Leonard went to his corner
and said to Wily tllbson. his manager:

I can knock him out any time I want
to now. He Is easier than I thought. Shall
I finish him In the next round?"
Heeds Gibson's Warning

"Be careful, Benny," begged Olbson.
"Remember, Kllbane has a cood rleht hand.
and If he ever hits you It will be all off.
Take your time nnd wear him down some
more. Then put over the knockout."

In the second tound Kllbano was In dis-
tress, but Leonard followed his Instructions
nnd played it safe. Time and ngaln he
overlooked nn opening to step In and finish
his man. When tho bell clanged he said
to Gibson:

"I am going out now and try to finish
him. I think I can do it."

Johnny tried desperately to stem the tide
of defeat, but his efforts were futile. His
punches missed their mark and all of his
ring craft and cunning seemed to have left
him. He was like a nunll taking a boxing
lesson from a master. He was on the verge
of a knockout for tho first time In his long
career and refused to admit It even to him-
self. He would not quit.

Bout Was Success
Shibe Park was In gala attlro for the big

match. The crowded grand stand, with Its
white background of coatless men and
thousands of the fair sex In summer attire,
fortned a snowy horseshoe which wrapped
Itself around the ring. Every one was In
a position to see and tho crowd was good-natur-

nnd orderly. Only once did the
spectators get the better of the police, and
that was bcfoie the main bout was called
Those who purchased $1 seatB In the bleach-er- s

rushed over to the $2 section, but that
was nothing to be alarmed about. Jimmy
Dougherty, the principal promoter of the
match, saw many vacant seats In the stand
and asked a policeman to Invite the bleach-crlt- es

to take a closer view of the fight In
the more expensive seats.

The usual preliminaries were put on and
a regular announcer. Imported
from New York, shouted his announce-
ments without tho aid of a megaphone. Out-
side of getting the names of the promoters
mixed, his work was something out of the
ordinary. Fred Sears, who announced tho
preliminaries, performed better than any
one we have had In Philadelphia for some
time and should be used more often.

Poor Press Arrangements
Last night's affair was a huge success

and Jimmy Dougherty and John Shibe de-

serve credit for staging it In such a capablo
manner. The spectators that Is, the per-

sons who bought tickets were well taken
care of and left the park perfectly satis-fle- d.

The only thing that c"ould be objected
to was the handling 'of the holders of the
press tickets. These unfortunates had as
much show- - as a cake of Ice In a furnace,
and were herded any old place that was
vacant. The treatment of these persons
was terrible, and It Is hoped that the man-

agement of the. park will try to improve
conditions in the future.

Leonard Has Knocked Out
Three Fistic Champions

Ilenny I.eonard'n.defeat of Johnny Kllbane
eta a new record for flihtera. In three

montha llenn ha utoimed tlii'ee flnimploiw
Itltchle Mitrliell. Amerlenn lightweight

ri Freddy Velh. llglit-uele- ht

champion, and Johnny Kllbane.
fenthem eight chumpton. All three have

bv the knockout route. In hU eight lust
nglita Leonard hu ored eveii knorkoutn.

Terrr .Mc(.oern knocked out, Frank Inn..i..n i,a Inttep hid llghtu eight rhuniDlon.
the title did not change hand. Kllbane

u... U.Uclefftttetl Frfddle
not W- - litth held two

waa potli mid.
hamnlon. JoefiiVweleht and hcynelcht

ViTilcoit attemnted to ret the..!iiilctill" from Kid I.nlgne when Walrntt wa
f (rf CHUH'HlWii -

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAGIJE
Club Won Loat I'.C. Win Loe Split

New York 83 27 .063 .867 .65 ...
(Inclnnatl...... 6 4S .647 .58 .648 ...
St . . . . . . 48 40 .845 .551 .530 ...
I'hlllleaV. . 43 37 .588 ,5S .525 ...
Chicago........ 44 46 .480 .405 .484 ...
Ilrooklyn..; 0 44 .470 .48? .459 .471

.Iloiton...,V... 86 47 .484 .440 .440 . . . .

HtUburrh.'... 23 58 .326 .341 .318 .330

' AMF.BICAN LEAOUK
flint.- - Wan lxl win ix ppiu

rhlcaco eo .oo?
7 ...-.- -

llunton. . .
Cleveland
tkfrolt.-- .

New York.
Uiinhlnrton, ..
Athletic
St. Uuli.x.,

Tho camea.

53 38
40 43
46 44
44 44
88 62
33 61
38 66

....r....

.602
.523
.611
.300
.400
.303
.391

.656
.All
.643
.322
.606
.422
.407
.404

615

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LEAOOE

Phllllea at Cincinnati Tlear.
Bt. Loula Cloudy.

llrooklVn at l'lttaburgb Clear (two ame).
New York at Chicago Clear.

AME1UCAN LKAQTJE

Detroit at Philadelphia Cloudy (two won).
Chicago at New York Cloudy.
At Lonla at lloiton Clear (two jtamea.)
Clettland at Washington Cloudr (two came).

INTIVHU'SlIUflrtW 4uw
naltlmore at ""WTiiW'- -

Kicnmui. a

Immona

rrovHen" at Bocheater Clear

" '"

.580 .(KM)

.621 .532

.600 .511

.404 ...

.400 .411

.384 .305

.383 .394

'met,.
wo games).

NEW YORK STATE LKAOUB
Wllkea-Bar- r. Jt ",..Heading at Dlnibamton.

HLUE BIDOE LEAUOE

H.,.r.t.wn JUrtlfsburj
JVederiek at Hanorer.

AMERICAN LEAQUE

. .r j. - - Wasfctiiitosi CjTUa. reija.
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ET TOWEL HURLED INTO RING AT OF THIRD GIVES LEONARD KNOCKOUT OVER KfrMi
LdTl'LtE FAILS BEAT

jVMOOD MAN WHEN KITRANF,
FALLS BEFORE BLOWS LEONARD

iightweight Proves Surprise, Scoring
xvnun.uut, upen-Ai- r Contest

Staged BefogeRecord

DETROIT

Double-Head- er

S?ff"

BASEBALL

EVENING THCBStiAYv

END
LEONARD AND KILBANE SHAKE HANDS BEFORE BOUT
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The champions were flashed just before the bell. From left to right, Johnny Kilbane, Referee Frank O'Brien,
Benny Leonard, Billy Gibson (behind Leonard), George Kngle and Willie Leonard.

LEONARD PUSHES KILBANE FROM
LIGHTWEIGHT TRAIL BY SCORING

TECHNICAL K. 0. IN THIRD ROUND

Brilliant Combined Boxer-Fight- er Easily Out
classes Great Featherweight in Nine Minutes

of Onesided Boxing Result a Big Surprise
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

alias BennyBENJAMIN
York Hebrew and he who

brought tho lightweight championship to
the shores of Uncle Sam, Is the greatest
boxer-fight- combination of the decade.
Following his technical three-roun- d knock-

out at Shibe Park over Johnny Kllbane
who, by the way, still retains his feather-
weight crown Leonard stands alono In his
class at the pinnacle of the divi-

sion, supreme of all he surveys, firm as the
Rock of Gibraltar and not a single con-

tender shadows his trail as a molester In
his reign

Kllbano stood an even chance to win
last night before tho opening gong. After
the bell sounded beginning what was to
have been an elghteen-minut- e contest nnd
Leonard had forged Into the lead, the good
little man appeared like a pigmy In his
effort to dethrone the good big man. Yet It
appeared that not moro than six pounds
differed In their weights at the same time
Leonard's superiority nppeared on tho sur-
face like oil on water, as the old seadog
says.

Kilbane Bleeds at Start
Only a few seconds after the bout got

under way several straight lefts cracked
Kllbane's lips. Blood spouted from John-
ny's mouth, and after Benny connected
with two light rights to the Jaw, reaching
the Clevelander with ease, there was Ilttlo
doubt that Kllbano would fall to go tho
distance. It started off as a one-side- d mix
and so it finished.

When Kllbane was forced to clinch In the
second round nfter Leonard had delivered
a series of lefts and rights to John's head,
then switched with both hands to the body.
It was tho beginning of the end. No man
could stand up under Leonard's fusllade of

and wallops.
And Klbano was human.

Chip to the Rescue '
George Chip, the middleweight and a

great constituent of Kllbane's, evidently
figured out the finish. During the Inter-
mission between the second and third
rounds he rushed Into tho Ohloan's corner
and assisted Manager Jimmy Dunn In
bringing Kllbane around. With the begin-
ning of the third Leonard stepped out of
his trench as cool as ever, bent on finishing
the fray right away. Kllbane was not to
be underestimated, and he, too, was willing
to shoot over right-hancie- DacKea uy
knockout force.

Tho result was that tho session opened
with both men wild, nnd ench missed hard
wallops with both hands. Then Leonard
steadied. A left hook to tho chin staggered
Kllbane and a right cross forced him to
ropes. Johnny was hurt and he tried to
clinch. But Leonard was awake and think-
ing, stepped back and as Kllbane came In,
half blind, Benny found lodgment with a
left and a right on the Irishman's Jaw, This
time Kllbane wrapped both arms around
Leonard'u waist.

Kilbane 'Collapses
Still llko the proverbial Iceberg, Leonard

allowed Kllbane to rest only for a second.
Then fro pulled away and as the feather-
weight came in, leading with a wild right.
Leonard met him with a short left to the
body, and at close quarters Benny drove a
series of lefts and rights tn Ute tame sec-

tion, finishing with a rlghv uppercut. KI1-ba-

collapsed, sinking to his knees, and
grabbed Leonard around hla ankles. It was

Never before hadspectacle.a surprise; a
Kllbano been so emphatically outclassed,
outboxed. outfought, outgeneraled. Ho
gained his feet before Iteferee O'Brien could
start counting.

A hefty right graied Kllbane's chin and
he wai'turned almost half way around.
nT.ib.r than it nn be stated Leonard
reaohe4 out with abort Jett hook, followlnir

f.

Leonard Confident of K. 0.
After Bout Gets Under Way

By BENNY LEONARD
After I opened the limit nlth u utralght

left. I kueu I would win. And when 1 hurt
Kllbiuie with ll ricllt fro ill the cloml
round 1 felt confident I would nrore n knock-
out 1 wuh ninth Mrouger than .lohnn.
tould reuch hint e.nll. knew 1 fould punch
harder mid when he fell into clinches there
wuh no doubt in nn inliid th.it un unlooked-fo- r

llnMi would rrnult. Don't glie me too
much credit for ni ictor. Sue home, nnd
n lot of It, for in.' manager. Ilillr (ilboon,
the man who made me. took great pain
during my preliminary ImnNlilpx and
brought nut th cl ! that I hate lieen able
to show ho

nlmost falling on his haunches against the
ropes. It was apparent that a solitary punch
flush on the Jaw would settlo Kllbane on his
face or back. Ho had never been knocked
out before.

Towel Hurled Into King
Jimmy Dunn, Kllbane's manager and pal,

evidently didn't believe In having his
protege counted out last night. Just as
Timekeeper Billy Hocap said to Joe Savlno
"Pull tho bell," Dunn Hung a wet towel Into
the nlr, and before the moistened linen hit
the floor the bell rang.

Leonard was tho victor by a knockout,
although technically. A pugilistic epoch
wa,s made not only for Philadelphia but for
the entire fistic" universe There were few
dopesters that figured Leonard for ft knock-
out, and those that did held out for odds
ranging from 5 to 1 ns high as 10 to 1. It
was said after tho contest that Abe At-te- ll

had won $2000 on tho result by putting
up only 200.

"Leonard Is tho greatest boxer and fight-

er that ever drew on a glove," said Matt
J. Hlnkel, Cleveland promoter, as the large
crowd stampeded on to the greensward.
Asked It ho would make an effort to sign
up the lightweight champion, he retaliated
In a flash: "With whom?"

While helping hands assisted tho groggy
and tottering Kllbane to his corner, ha con-

tinually exclaimed: "No! No I No!" as If
ho were dissatisfied with the steps taken
by his manager to admit defeat.

Leonard never had his hair, combed neatly
and parted at the left, mussed n any of his
Philadelphia bouta. Tho eame ruled last night.
While ha had to erext himself to the limit to
put away tho greatest featherweight In the
world. Kllbane didn't reach Leonard's head
often enough to spoil his combe? hulr,

Kllbano was the first to enter the ring and
was shortly followed by Leonard, who walked
with his arm around hla manager. Illlly Olbson.
lloth champions shook: hands with James J.
Corbett, who was at the ringside, before going
to their respectlvo corners.

Leonard was handled by Cllbson, Oeorge Engle
and his brother Willie. Dunn. Joe Ilrsnnlgan
and Jllka Clralels looked after Kllbane.

Jo Humohrlea, the silvery-tone- d announcer
from Uroadway, Introduced Jimmy Dougherty.
Dick Curley and Jim lluckley. the three men
who brought about the meeting of tha two
great champions,

Abe Attell. Johnny Dundee. Ever Hammer
and Matt llfnkel alio wero Introduced before
the contest stared.

Dunn advised Johnny Downs In the latter'a
over Loole Stinger. Just after the i a

knockout, and appeared none the worse
knockout. He shouted acrossby Ws

the ring, "Well, guesa I got another champ."

Mickey Dunn won from Pobby McCann. and
Jo. Welsh outboxed Young Urown In the other
twrred1Bearii. light manager and announcer,

nlsht'a megaphone work was hisaid that
nnal in the boxlKg game. .He will nt on a
theatrical career next week, at the head of a
show,

Atnpna the celebrltlea at tha ringside wcra
ronocK, James

a vveismamei,

MiOulgan. Johnny !,oftm. Dan Comrbell, A I.
l'rlce .MtigLny Tolo"-- r.er Hammer, Jm- Hum-I'lir-

.lark () crlen, Dick (Juries-- , ColonelMorse Jimmy lioucherty. Jim lluckley, KaraHarry Lenny. Hill Mrdowan, JackI red years and I.ou Dalley.

After kllh-in- got Into street dresi ho cotnick tn til" scene of hie defeat nnd upoko a Jewword to jnhiinv Down", hla epnrrlmc partner.Iniween thn fourth nnd llflh rounds of thelatter' bout with Lew Htlnscr.

'I HAVE NO ALIBI;

LUCRTOLEONARD'
Joltnnu Kilbane

Defeated Champion Says
New Yorker Is Greatest

Boy He Ever Fought

SURPRISED AT RESULT

By JOHNNY KILBANE
(Featherweight champion of the World)

Ilenny Leonnrd Is the greatest fighter I
ever fought. Good luck to him ! he

It I havo no nllbl to offer. 1 accrpt
tho erdlct.

I was one of the most surprised persons
In the world when I learned I was tho vic-
tim of n knockout. My brain was clear
nnd I was strong. Jimmy Dunn evidently
thought I was through when ho saw me
slip to my knee nnd Liter towed tho towel
In the ting I et wonder why ho did It.

t could not get started. Leonard kept
coming toward me, shooting short punches
nt lm I thought It easy to block his
punches, but a fw of them got by. nnd In
the first round a left nailed mo on the Up
nnd the blood soon began to How.

Dunn Acted Hastily
I was certain that I would bo on my feet

nt tne of six rounds. I ncer neforo
had been knocked off my feet, nnd It was
clllllcult to leallro that I was down In
reality, I was not down, for only my right
Knee was on tho floor. The round only had
one. second to en. nnd Dunn snrelv acted
hastily In throwing tho towel In. I still
w.is mystified when I reached my dressing
room

Was I dazed? Well, when he hit mo with
that left l was a Ilttlo dlzry. but I, doubt
If he could have hit me In the right place
to put me away. We nil get hit nnd otfen
wo get clipped when tho crowd nnd evon

our opponent Is not aware. It w.m the llrst
time Dunn ever haw mo wobble, nnd proba-
bly 'hat Is tin rcadon ho believed mo
t'iroiigh.

Leonard has n groat defen'e. Ho Is
the hardest man I ever tried to hit. He
has speed, Is clcv er and possesses a wonder-
ful head Ills blows did not bother mu
Ills left Is n wonder nnd olten he beat mo
with his southpaw- - drivo when I was about
to stnrt a light In his direction.

They call It a knockout, but I always was
under tho Impression that when a man
took tho count ho haw stars nnd heard the
birdies chirp. I never lost possession of
my senses. Leonard gets credit for a
knockout over me nnd ns much as It pains
to havo that placed nfter your record I
submit to tho Incvltnble.
All Due to Get It Sometime

They say that we all nro duo to get It
sometime I got mine and take my medi-
cine gamely I will say that Leonard Is
ono of the cleanest, finest boys I ever bat-

tled, nnd he Is entitled to all the success
he attains.

I havo been featherweight champion for
five years, havo been successful nnd Leon-

nrd Just Is starting on his career. He
should have a wonderful future. He his all
the requisites that go to make a wonderful
champion. Ho Is Just the type of fellow to
uphold tho crown In his division. I thought
I wns better than any lightweight In the
world. I still bellevo I can hold my own
with any of them, though tho result of last
night's fight mnkes this statement look very
bad

"I havo nothing to say as to a return
fight with Leonard, He's a great boy and
I still bellevo I have many good fights left

""""

In my system. I have nothing to say as io'v
. . u,u, , W1 rm ror R few weeks,
then Rtort .a m.iii..- - '""no my pians ror the tofuture.

Fake Charccs Worried. KHIr 4l
The charges of a fake I admit worried

mo considerably, i" always fought on thelevel and the thought that I even would be
mixed up with anything not on the square
caused me many unlmnnv ,.....,... ,Li - ' .vinculo, nun
alibi' i cii! !l"LT.CIln.1 for ""J""1"- - !" n
in this case c..fdlt w !ero crcdlt ' du and

crcdlt goes to Leonard.
, i w"Id ke to Inform the patrons of n"tnq thousands who crowded th.ie
Z,Z ll ?m.b p'J.tat 1 fully expected to 1,'
"" uu l um n n my power togive the fans a good run for their ndmls.s on. Benny had his friends and I havemlno. Ilenny Is without .inuM ..... - ..
greatest boxers who ever drew on n glove,
l.o Is clever without any flnry stuff, ho "coolness liernnln..1 .... l.i."in liming powers
need no Improvement. There does not seem, Wto my mind, to be any lightweight In the M&ring today who could make him sten. ,BJimmy Dunn said to mo nfter tho bout Inmy drcrslng room: "Johnny, I never sawypu box so foolish before. You seemed tohave lost your running. I figured that itwas ono of Leonard's good nights and one
nf your off nights. I thought I acted forthe best"

Bingles and Bungles

Kerensky
tfcroufci hns a lotoh old ion tn Tlutsla,

llr a hundred thousand things to doAnd If the Slavs don't crab Mm
The Ma Iraoum ouoht to Drab htm.for hv u(ll be a btar cat uhrn he's through.

Jfoit even dav ht calls a thousand dost ones.lie calls 'em nnd hr acts menu it.Ho, tl the Fates Kill spare Mm,
The mnanalrt ouoht to snare htm.rur iiji uii umpire ;ie oe a hit.

IV Till: M'OTI.HJIIT, TOIJAY-T-ha WhltaPox. Tho won their sixtieth victory when they
took two games from the Yanks.

The White. Ron nr the first major league clubto win slxiy games this season, and they arenow live full games ahead of Iloston.

Bonus Wagner muffed an assist In ths thir-
teenth Inning, which gave the Dodgers tho game.

Tho worm will turn. Thoe Athletics rosa tn
their might nnd walloped the Tigers. Myers
made the Jungaleer sluggers scatter their shot

Jimmy anniner's second double raved the way
for a lied Sox victory over the Urouns, It cam
with Walsh on the bases.

Tho White Pox may drop old 13uck today. Hegot but five hits in the YnnksKoi double-heade-

nimer Mers, pitching for tho Mackmen, mad
three hits. He can lay off for tho rest of the
season.!

Lav an, of the nrowns. got two errors at Bos-
ton, which contributed to tho lied Box victory.

The Rochester International League team de-
feated the New York Olsnta estcrday, at
Hochester, by tho scoroof

Arnold "Chick" Oandll, first haserom of the
Chicago Whlto Sox. iesterday nied a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In the United states Dis-
trict Court In Chlcaito

An official major lMgue bill, autographed
by President Wilson, will bo sold at auction y

In St. Louis during tho eighth and ninth
innings of the benefit gamo between the Itravea
and Cards The ball will be used to open the
game, and the money will be turned over to
the Tlfth lleglment, of St. Louis.

Gettysburg Baseball Team Fined $150
HAGnnSTOWN. Md., July 20. Gettys-

burg's baseball team has been fined $160
by Bluo nidge League managers, for fall-ur- o

to play In Cumberland, with the under-
standing thnt further failure will mean
their franchise will bo forfeited. Gettys-
burg claims sho loses money on the Cum-

berland trips.

ZZZZZZiill

War as a Business;
Haig Its Conductor

An Interesting Article About Sir
Douglas Haig Written by Isaac F.
Marcosson for Sunday's Public Ledger

WAR today is the most perfectly organized
in the world. Strip away the glan

our of fighting and you merely have merchandising

with men instead of goods. That is the manner in

which Isaac F. Marcosson describes it in Sunday's

Public Ledger.
Mr. Marcosson recently spent some time study-

ing the great British war machine on the Western

front. In his article in Sunday's Public Ledger he
tells how Sir Douglas Haig, Commander-in-chie- f of

the British armies in France, is the general sales
manager of a fighting corporation. It is an inti-

mate character study of the famous English sol-

dier as he really is.
There is always a big demand for Sunday Pub-

lic Ledgers. Tell your newsdealer now to reserve
a copy of next Sunday's Public Ledger for you,
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